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A re Jrott Ready? 
Cra111 Sessions 
Black CoJ/ee 
Good L uck 

NUMBE R 6 ----------------------------

Foibles Of College's Faculty Winter Setting For 

A d C C I b . . T B All-School Dance 
Student Body Begins Burning 
Midnight O il As Zero Hour 
For Final Examinations Nears 

n ampus e e r1t1es o e G· B s h ,ven y op omores 
Put On Gridiron February !6 
Committees Are 

Named To Stage 

Press Club Dinner 
The frailties and foibles of Llndcnwood"t I 

faculty and femmes will be crisply roosted 

when the campus Pr.:-ss Club un"c1ls it.s 

fourth annual Gmliron Dinner on Wcdnes. 

day night, Pcbruary 16, in Ayres Dining 

Room. The date has been announced by 

the Pr.:ss Club·s presid,mt, Carol Clayton. 

The th.:mc for the dinner has h..-.:n chosen 

and is being carricJ out by the various corr, 

mitt..-cs appointed for the dinner. 

Romeo J udge 

A "winter wonderland" wa.s the a.:mng 
for the all-college dance gi\'en hy the Sopho
more Class last Snurday night. 

The class did three things that have nc\'cr 
h..>en done before at Lindenwood. Scmt• 
formal dresses wcrc worn a larger orchestra 
11.'ll provnkd, and cake and colfa: w;u een·c<J 
hm!ad of the UI\UJI pun..h anJ cookies. 

Marie Ko;h WJs in charge of the d~-.::o
ration comll'1ttc,·. Her ~st•tants w,•rc 
Mimi T urner, Ann.: Bus:h. 81lltc McDon
ald, Margaret Burton and Nell Pro\'lncc 

Dorothy t-;1rst w.15 1n charge of the re• 
frcshment.s ~ommm.:c. Hcr 38.'!l&tants were 
13Jrbara WnJe and Eloi&: Macy. 

Lizabeth Scott, 
Paramount Star 
To Piclc Romeo 

THE CAMPUS 
HALL OF FAME 

New Courses Are 

Announced For 

Second Semester 
D,Day 1s t-..'onday. Jan. 17. 

This rrark• thl' b.."gmnmg of the first 

IC11'.<?8t.:r uan-m.,uons which will b..-gin at 

8 1. r.-. t-..'onJ,1y anJ continue through the 
week, cnJing at noon Pri<lny. The exam 
achcJulc ha~ lx·cn posted on the bulletin 
hoard aero--, from the Dean· s otlice. 

Pr.:paf".tt1on_, for D,Day mcludc consump
uon of nurrcrous gallons of bla.:k coif~. 
lac1al e1press1ons of cxtrcmc concern, burn, 
1ng of thc n i.lmght oil and of course the 
last mmu :e "briefing·· from our roommate. 

I 
who hold, th,· hook wtth thl' nght answers 
m it. ,\{.an)' ;i sigh u.-as hc.irJ u·bcn "'Just 
o ne test friJay·· "3botaged the chan.:e for a 
few days at home h.!twecn s.:rr.csters. How, 

The Skits committ.:c und.:r the lcackrahip 

of Mary Jan.: Horton and Mary Neubert. 

the Publu:1ty Committ.:e h.?adcd by Jo Ann 

Liebermann, the Program and Arrang.:ment 
Committee whose chairman is Marie Mount, 
and the Production Commiucc headed by 
Marian Pcn<larv1s arc already husy in prep, 
aration for a night of fun. As ,oon as dll: 
sk1ts arc compktcd tryouts will I-.: hdd ;mu 
rehearsals will b.:gm. 

Miss Lizab:th Scott, a Paramount star, will 
choo.~ LindcnwooJ·a Romeo of tM year. 

Lizabeth Scott, 1';1ramount sur, has cor, 
s.:ntcd to examine carefully the pictures 
cntcrcd m the Romeo coni.:st. And al 
though 1t "'111 bc a tough job to choose the 
wmncrs !I. h•i 5.:ott will 1r.ake nbsolutdy 
the right uc,mon!. Each \\'lnn.:r will re, 

cwr the rcaeauonal program planned for 
L. C. lass1.:s th.:n ,hould I'>! thc proper " reat 
·urc" uc.:r D Day. 

Gtt ycArs theme was th~ M .1rch of 
Slime; this year a new and exciting theme 
has b.?cn choecn that promi>:s to ha\·c you 
gals "rolid.ing 1n thc aisles." 

Writings Published By 

F acuity Mem ers l1<:r lucky hoya! 

Margar,•t KrnbJ~ another S1Mcr bachr, 
1s our •1xth canJidJCc for the Hall of Fatr.c. 
She dam,e Tahb1,u, Okla., as hu hon.c, 

Ut ,I 90 

II.JS her b1rthplocc. " t-..1arg.:" has gone 
through LlndcnwooJ tn her quiet war 
3Ghic~mg rccogmtion through her artistic 
talent,, She not only can widd a might>• 
paint hrush, but also c~n slllg a fin,• .ui.1. Is 
it that she practu:es while she pamts' I fer 
ac th-itks include !-.:mg art editor of the 
1946·1947 annual. a member of Pre•s Club 
and A.A 

:'\im Jane Marker, of th.· Physi.:31 
EJucauon .1nJ Personnel D.:p.1rtmcnts, has 
comrlcteJ pl.lns for relaxation and enter· 

cxammmon 11. ·I. The Library Club 
Rooms will I-.: open from 3 to~ .:wry afrer• 

The Llndcnwood Press C lub dinner is in 
keeping umh the tradition b:gun by the 
National Press Club in Washington, D. C. 

Coy Payne ls Elected 

Secretary O f M issouri 

A cademy O f Science 

Dr. J.:ssi..: Bcrnard h:u Just had two aru .. ks 

publt,hcJ in outstanding Journals. A third 

is to app..:ar m Mnrch. One 1s on "C.:orgc 

Tuck~r. Liberal Southern Social Scientist," 

ap~armg in the D.:ccmbcr issue of Sociol 

Furcu for 19~6; this is to be completed m the 

March issu.:. The other article appeared 

in the January, 19-17, number of the Sourh 

All1rn11c Jiluarterly. It discussed the appli· 

cability of science to human problems, cm• 

phuizing partkularly the necets1ty fot 

dynamic motivation. The title of this ar• 

ticlc was .. Social &llvation through &iencc:· 

Li:ab.!th Scott once moJdcJ for a top 
fasluon mag.mn.·. Sh.'. recamc a stir o\·cr• 
night, and is now g.:tting an all-out l,u1lJup 
from her scuJ10. She was thc "scllSltional .. 
blonde. ~t.-ir of "You Came Along" and "The 
Strang.:: Love of Manha l\'cra," and is cur• 
rcm.ly st;imng in "D.:sai Pury." 

I\$ soo, as the many cnm c~ h;wc b..>o:n 
Judg~>d and retumeJ by Mw Scott, t he 
winners will h.: announced and pri.es pr~• 
scntcd in chnpd. Afur the conc.:st, all 
pictures will be on display in first floor 
Roemer. 

Lindenwood Goes On 

It won't bc long now until this lucky girl 
flips through her last textbook at LmJt•n· 
woocJ lS she will be gr,,duatcd in Fd,ruary. 
GooJ luck, Marg?, in anything }'OU n a}· en• 
dca\'or to do in thc coming years. 

Elsie 

noon for •tuJ,:nta only. The s.:hedul.: is 
a.-. follows. S:-IACKS: t-..londay ,·an• 
et)' of ch~~s, crackers, soft <lnnks and 
coffoc; Tuesday popcorn, apples, soft 
drinks and coffoc, \Vcdneaday \'ariety of 
sandwich,•~. aoft dnnks anJ coffoc; Thurs, 
lhy !)Opcorn, potato chips and soft drinks. 
GAMES: Monday bridge and cards; 
Tuesday •mgmg; Wednesday bridge, 
checkers and various games; Thuraday
briJg~ and c.1rds. 

contmu..'CI on page 4 
Coy Payne has been elected secretary' 

treasurer of thc College Se.:non of the 
Missouri Academy of Science for the year 
1947. This is the second consecutive year 
Lindenwood has held an otfu:e in the state 
organii:ation. 

Dr, L. L. Bernard has been asked to co

opcnt,: with Dr. Joecph S. Roucck in the 

preparation of two books to be !lUbhshcd 

by the Ph1l060phic Llbrarv of Neu• York. 
One of the books is to be entitled "Con, 
tcm!)Orary America," and the other is .. Con, 
temporary Social Sc1cnc.:a." Dr. Bernard 
will contnbute the material on Sociology 

Air In Platter Broad cast Jusl 

Has Thrilling 
Escapes Be inf!, 

Vacation; 
Snowbound 

Last year Kcltah Long wu president 
The presidency is htcld this year by Fred 
Sprenger of Missouri School of Mines. 

Keltah Long, Peggy Kendall, Jackie Pore• 
man, Eleanor Hedrich, Miss Caroline S. 
Gray and Mias Mary E. Lear attcoocd tbc 

and 1u application. nnual meeting last No,·embcr. a-----=------------------ --------
Our Southerners N ever Saw Sno·w Bejore 

Bul They Learned A bout Coasting 
by Mary Jo Cncbd111g 

"Janie, honey, are you out of your mind7 

Why would anyone want co go tobogganing 
on a night like this' You know I don't 
care for that sort of ·enrertammcnc: Ifs 
so ghastly outside you'd have to '-"-Car all 
the clothes you posscss. Oh, you don't 
care; you brought your Arctic jacket for just 
that purpoa,:? Well, you might consider 
me- after all, we don't have northers like 
this in T eitas. You know how fnghtfully 
cold I gct anyway. 1 suppose all this snow 
does make you homesick. ls 1t hke this all 
the time where you livc? I don·t know 
whether I'd like to live right next to Canada. 
Oh, just the thought of it chills me. 

"'Honey, you·rc not png to be insistent, 
arc you? I gu.:ss you forget about those 
girls who came back all bruised and battercd 
the other night. You saw JoAnnc Smith, 
didn't you' That poor girl can hardly 

walk ~ even haJ to ha"e stitches tak~n 
in her knee. You'll probably come back m 
exactly chat same condition. Oh, Jnn.:, 
you make me so exasperated. I can't even 
reason with you Isn't there anyon.: else 
you might 6nd to fill up }'our old toboggan' 

"Okay, I'll be swc.:t and comprom~ with 
you. If you come m when I g~t cold, I'll 
go with youall. You might as wdl find 
me some clothes. I'll w.:ar tha t h.:avy slu 
sweater and my sl.icks and ... oh, golly, I 
don't know wheth.:r I'm going to cnJoy 
thl5 ... 

" I knew it, Janie some littlc something 
told me that we shouldn't have t.akrn that 
silly ·Jump off: lt•s all O\'Cr now anJ I 
shouldn't worry about 1t, but, get, I hate 
to e..-c you hobble around ltke that. You 
will promise tost.ly in h.:J all day tomorrow, 
won't you? Wdl, Jon't re so cagcr aliout 
at' 5.iy now, you <ladn't by any chance ... 

.. On.: Two Three, tcsung. It's the 
ABC Program on the air'" 

Representing various orgamuit1ons on the 
Linclenwood campus, Hazel Clay, Barbara 
Hencke and Miry Jane Horton appeared on 
Gil Ntwaomc·s platter program January 9, 
broadcast from KWK. 

The interview wa& led by Mr. Newsome 
who questioned the girls about college lifo 
and the campus choice in music. 

Miss Martha Boyer, dir,:,:tor of Linden• 
wood"s radio cla.ss, also atc.:nJcd the brood• 
cast. 

Lindenwood J o ins In 

M arch Of Dimes Drive 
The .. Mj)c of Oimes·· campaign has-OO?n 

started on the t ampw by "Pop" Ordelheide, 
superintendent of the grounds and buildings, 
as has been the custom at Lmdenwood in 

past rears. 
The "Mile of Dimes" is p.irt of the na• 

tional " March of Dimes .. campaign which 
was started by the late President Roosevelt. 
The ll"oney is used co pro\•ide treatment for 
victims of infantil~ paralysis. 

A table which is a.:ross the hall from Mr. 
OrdclbciJc·s olli.:c in the bas:mcnt will be 
there unul the last of th~ month to receive 
contributions. 

I,,. M ') \.< bc,1 .aid. \Veil, maybe her granJ. luldren u-ere 

In a swirl of liH minute gooJ-hycs, pa,k, little ang,·ls, hut this was n.:1ther thc time 
mg forgotten toothbru~hcs, and a mad da•h nor pla.:c for that' Pm:ill>•, Elsie ga"e up 
for the watiing bus, Lisk was on h~r way. m despair and resorted to sleep as the t rain 

rumbl.xl across the state. 
Onl>· 11 more hours .ind she woulJ h: home 
for two and a half w,"Ck~. Eightc.:n long About t the next morning Elsie awoke to 
wond.:rful days of sl.:.:prng latc, being with h<:ar th.: conductor calling "Carthage, ncitt 
thatc.:rtainfcllow.andmostimportant NO 6top! .. Too cxetred now to sleep, she 
LllSSONS AND NO CLASSES" I watchcJ the lights of small towns 0icker on 

and off as the train rushed by. It sterned the bus would OC\'.:C get to 
Union Station, but after plans for the \'il, a After what seemed an eternity, thr train 
uon had been dis.usscd o,·er and ow r, 1t slowed to a ht. 1ng stop, and Elsie was home, 
pullcd up in front of the famililr builJmg. bag and baltllag.:1 

Elsie ga"e hcr hat i last push anJ 6tagg,:rcd The vacation that had on.:c seemed so 
under the weight of two large su1t, as.:4, a long now pa$!Cd w11h in.:re<l1blc speed. Par, 
hatboit, purse, and cosrn.:tic ca~. To her tics, dates, dances, and gab scasions filled the 
rd1cf a lund redcap, with smiling fa, c, took Jays. Just hcforc time to start back old 
hcr under his wmg and clewrl>• mancu\'r red man wmur went through town lca\•ing the 
her through the crowd..-J st.tt,on. " Wait grou~ cowrc<l with snow and the roads 
here, Mw. and I'll try to get through the side with 1,.:. 
gate and find youl'll' a ecat," With that the The fatal hour was drawing near and once 
r.id,ap disapp,:arcJ .1mong the feathered hat& more the suitcases were brought out. How 
and many other Chmtmas tra\·dcu. could one perl!On accumulate so much in such 

When Elsie boorJ,,J th.: train and found a short tur.d Her bags wcre practically 
her sc;it, she was p(c.-igndr surpru..--J to ace o\·crflowing and Elsie mil had numerous 
a handsome blonJ corporal o~, upying the things to p.1ck. ln her hatbo~ went tooth• 
&l.lt across the aisle. Who saiJ tr,1,d w.u brush, jewelry, scarf, calcnd,,r and hats. 
going to be bad? They must have I ·en Sant,1 haJ ~en such a dear bnnging her that 
crazy' Wh>•, Elsie was floating on pmlr. fur ccm, but that mi:ant the old sport coat 
clouJs. But every tune th.: handsome cor, h;id to be camcd. 
poral would cry to st;trt a conversation with Calling to &."C if the train O.'ll on time, 
Elsie, the elderly lady n,•xt to her wouLI tdl I Elsie hrn..-J thc 10:17 was running a half 
a long. horing story ahout her younger d,1)'8 hour l.n,·. That was to be ex("-'Ctcd ~ 
or th,· 1wcct thing, h~r granJch1lJr,:n h.1J continued on pag~ ◄ ,-- _ 

1 / .. 
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The New Congress Gracie Gremlin 
The Both C:Ongress arori.:d out with a b:ing. After 14 yt3ra the center of the gov, 

ernmcnt ahiftt.-d from the White Houec to C:Ongrcaa. The rcaaon ia tbat the majority 
of members arc of the opposill! party from the Administration. A aplit or uoco-operative 
group bringa dire consequences, but in this ()06twat era these men ralizc their duty and 
we bdicvc that they will attack most problem, for the betterment of the country. lf 
they bring at upon thcm.!ll!lvu to co-operate a, much as po&sibk, the much publicized 
worriea of the Democratic party may be ironed out. 

So far both pzrties have pri:acnted their programs, and although there arc several 
controversies a peaceable solution can be found. One reform which C:Ongrcss has tried 
for many yan to put through is the elimination of most of the committcl?a that no longer 
are neei:kd. At last they have narrowed the.: down, making it pos.,iblc for the C:On· 
gr.:ssm.?n to be better ,·era..-d on more i.ssuea. 

Aa it now standa, the Republicans scek no advice from the Administration, but 
they do want co-operation. We can look forward to many chang.:a, particularly in the 
domestic problcma. The.!11! may cause some vcrb:11 wars within the group, but anything 
pertaining to foreign affairs will be card'ully analyzed and peaceably scttlcd. One prob, 
1cm baa already been settled because of the voluntary surrell<kr of ,omc of the wartunc 
powers by Pr.:aicknt Truman. 

Atom Bomb? World Peace? 
Have you ever beard one girl in a group say. "I don't see any point in worrying about 

the atomic bomb"? If you foci dilf.::rcntly the chances are you wtll disagree verbally 
with her, but if you have no opinion on the aubjeet, you will probably accept hers and 
let it go. Most of us quickly follow the lead of another. 

Recently we have heard a.:vcral solutions to the atomic bomb problem. Some have 
been depre&Singly pessimistic; others have been overly optimistic. There is a move• 
ment underfoot at present to acquaint the public with the significance of the atomic bomb. 
Each of us can Join in this; we can read about it, think about it, and talk about at, both 
here and at home. Our leaders cannot accomplish much unless the minds of the people 
are open for peace. It is up to ua to spread the news, and prepare the minds of our fri.:nds 
for pacific action on the atomic bomb. 

The Ides Of January 
"Beware the Ide.a of Morch," was the old &00thsayer·s warning to Julius Cacs.'U'. 

But the warning today of college women is "Beware the week of mid•year exams." 
Let's not worry too much about these coming exams. Ke.:p the candle burning 

at one end, relax and study. That should do the trick. 
Good Luck to everyone' 

We Ask Your Help! 
\V,: ar.: th.: victims. \V.:. n...-..>tl your help, Lindenwood! We are the children 

with infant1I..- P3Rlysis; you arc our greatest hope, th.: future community leaders of 
America. Tho.:e dimes that go to buy cokes and che.:se popcorn could help to buy us 
th~ lif,; that w,thout medi.:inal Bup1>lies and h0o1p11alaz.1 t1on w.: must forfmt. 

Franklin D. Roosewlt, who v.~ himself a victim of infanttl~ plralyais. was the in, 
stigator of the March of Dune, crusade againat this mcnac.: to society. In his memory, 
and to our b.!nefit the dnw for funds as being carn.:J on annually. Someone on.;.: s.11d 
that "a nauon is no strong~r than its people." So- Donare' And help us to t.ik.: 
our place as ht.-althful citiz.:ns 111 a great nation. 

Bark Barometer of Campus Opinion 
Wintry Blasts Prompt Students To Urge Slacks For Class Wear On 

Zero Days ; Majority Favor Slacks For Liesure Hours 
And Shorts In Springtime 

At 4:,9 on Saturday afternoon, just when 
)'OU are remembering that tho,e bdO\·ed blue 
jeans must be ca,t aside for ~nothcr week, a 
knock is hc.ird at the door and your smiling 
Bark reporter cntcn. 

She flashes three qucstiona at you-Sho:tld 
atudents be allowed to v.-ear alacks to class on 

cold days? Should slacks be aUowed on the 
campus all the time? Should ahorts be worn 
on campus in the spring? 

After this you catch your breath and she 

rcpeua the questions slowly. The poll 

re,uled that 38 per cent of tho,e qui=d 

bel!;:vc slacks should not be worn to clil&II. 
But 6'1 per cent believe they should be worn 
on cold days to pr.:,-ent frc&ting. Should 
slack.a be worn on the campus any time? 
n per cent anaw,m:d "yea"; 11 per cent 
anawL-rcd .. no." l7 per cent beli.:ve that 
ahom ahould be banned and 63 per cent 
believe that shorts should be allowed on 
campus in the spring. 
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Welcome, you all, once aga.m to the pul, 
cbritudinal portals of Roemer hall. Is at 
room 331 for your first teat or what ludden 
dark dung.?on have 1bey put you in? Just 
remember that those creatures walking about 
in the murky atmosphere of the atifling cell 
you are encloecd within are not the normal 
humans you once thought they were, but 
wild beaats who watch you v,,1th an eye lake 
the kinkajou. So beware, and start study, 
ing early so these minotaurs cannot catch you 
uttering a scream of failure, or getting cold 
chills from sc..'ll!g too many blank spaces of 
the wh.ite sheet before you. Rdax, fellow 
citizens and do not far, for many have pass..'\! 
who shed a t..-ar. 

Rabbi Rubenstein 
O utlines Fundamental 
Points Of Religion 

··what you can expect d..-p.•nda a great 
deal on what you do," a"ord111g to Rabi>, 
Rubenstein, a r.:pr.:s.:ntau,·.: of th.: J,:wi;;h 
Chautauqua, who spoke at C:On\'o.:ation on 
January 9. Rabbi Rub.!nste1n 1s a graduate 
of Pittsburgh Univcnity, and att,·nded JJc, 
brew Union C:Olk-g~, Cincmnat1. He sen.:J 
as a Navy duplain Oil Gu:im anJ Japan. 

"It is our r.:spoosib1lity to ... -.: that our 
religions follow the fundarncntJls,.. Rabbi 
Rubenstein poinred out. 

All religions share five fundamental points, 
it is only in th.: dctaili that they dilfcr, he Cl• 

plained. The.so: fundamental ideas ar.:: 
Belief in God; a belad that God had a cernun 
pattern, called moral L,w, by which he ex• 

peered bis indi"iduals to lave; that life had a 
purpose or plan to it; that eJch indh idual 
had freedom of the will, and that the most 
important things do not die, but hw on. II 
we can hold our religions to th~ rnnn 
points Rabbi Rubenstein a:iya that there wall 
not be so much atrife. 

Rabbi Rubenstein, in a comparison of 
present day conditions with the depression, 
preferred the depression becausc at that 
time people were atiU regarded as md1, ,J. 
uals. We still bad fi.ith in our leaders, but 
now we have lost that faith. 

Science alone is not a cure for the trouble& 
of the world. "We ha\'e cdu.:ated our 
m.inda, but our hearts r,muin un..-dw:at.:<l." 
In closing he r,:minded us that although 
things looked bad, we bad come a long way. 

"Now I lay me down LO all!l!p, 
T he 1..-..:rurc ·s dull, the subiect eke:,; 
If he shoulJ quit before I wake, 
Ga,·e me a pok.:. for goodn,.•as sake:· 

Toil And Trouble 
The '17th of this month will bring those 

dreaded things called exams. 
B stands for the e:mtemtnt that boosts 

the cigarette sales 90 p.:r c,:nt. 
X stands for Xasperation, of which we 

have so much. 
A is for the alumnae who liwd through 

all or this. 
M is for the r.:hable midnight 011. 
S stands for rhc satisfa rion of ha,•inr 

don.: our hcst. 

~\,\. BAIK 
ANI ■1 IJIT~ 

by Jana Brown 
Well, they made it back; in spite of men, want to enroll' She's written out "Ten 

trains, and "holey" teeth Mattie Evelyn and Tried and True Rules," gleaned from bitter 
Florella Sue finally , lid back into their mcaay cxpe.ricnc.:, for Mattie Evelyn. 
fourth,0oor cubicle. Dust rolls under the 1. Don•t aleep through more than half 

your classea and don't stay more than two 
bed, decayed cheese and crackers acattered weeks behind the class- you can't learn 
hither and yon,-home was ne,·er like tbit. e,-cryth.ing overnight. 
There is something wondcrful about your z. The week before finals write lots of 
own little hole-in•thc,wall, though, even if letters; they·ro: vo:cy encouraging during this 
you do have to cut your way in and out. trying period. 

Mattie and Florella spent the first day 3. lnveat in a good light bulb-thc11e 
trying out the hills on the golf course. Some, sixty watt.:rs may be the achool'a idea of 
one muat ha,-e planned that first cee with an brilliant illumination, but they're turning us 
eye toward winter- it's perfect. Needlcaa into dy\?<l,in,che,wool bulb,snatehera. 
to say, they spent the next day nursing 4. Stock up with cokes, but don't worry 
cracked tailbones and skinaed legs you about food; the ball will feed you Linden• 
can't learn to ski or toboggan in one day. wood doe,n't want to los.: iu students in 
Mis9ouri snow is won<krful-and Mi550Uri large bac,:hca. 
slush aa probably the alush.iest slog in exis, f. When you start t0 atudy, g;ither e\·ety• 
tence. Just the place to try out your new thing around you; get into a comfortable 
fishing boots. position-not too comfortable-about two 

Good old Lindenwood! Right off the miles away from a bridge table. 
bat the A. A. came through v,,ith a pcrfectl 6. Relax every hour on the hour for five 
"eplcnd1ferous .. barn dance, swell entertain• or ten minutca let the knowledge get "set" 
Dll!nt, more fun and the best food' The in your bram cells. 
McMurray, Betz, Turk trio did a repeat- 7. Don't atudy more than lk!Ven hours
they have Mattie's and Florella's vote for AT THE MOST- for one quiz, you'll over, 
the most popular comedy entcrtainmcnt in learn-S<.>e Miss Morris for details on that 
L. C. Have you ever seen anything hie.: theory. 
those Texas danc:es7-they're fascjnating. 8. Stay away from No-d~-if you're 
How on earth do they do it; Florella srr:uned that sleepy gh,: up and go to b..-d, 
her gluteus maximus trying to get the correct 9. Get your JO:ans lined up- the student 
twist co that back,kick, but it's worth the council at, the request of scvcral eminent 
effort. Sophomor.:s, procured permission for us to 

Mattie's found a new way to avoid climb, rew: during 6nals-and saw the wh?t•to
ing 1mr4, simply 0oat up them on a pale pink wear eff'ort. 
cloud-yep, shc got her pm Cbnstmaa! Try 10. Everyone 0unks o:casionally; some 
it sometime; it's the most satisfactory mode pcopk 0unk more than occasionally. but if 
of locomotion. Florella had a gay time, you\·c atudkd hard and have a modicum of 
too, bridge part1ea, lunches, dances, late brains, the chances arc you won't do too 
dates, and oh that New Year's Eve it'a badly. Anyway your roommate would 
stall spoken of in rc,-ercnt ton.-s1 lo,·o: you 1f )'OU wcr,: an A-1 moron and so 

11.!Jttac and Flord!J ha,·e a n.:w p,:ast1me v.-tll the rest of your fncnds so good lu.:k 
going to chapel. After glecfull>• u~1ng and gooJ ~lc,•p1ng' 

mo,,1 of tlwtr cuu, thry dt&:ovcr,·J tlut th,· Jmport.tnt Noto:: Cirtoomng for th,. 
end-of the-year ar.:akcra ar,: the most inter• column i~ Joni! hy thosc chart,-r =mbcra to 
csting. Don't m~ th.: man for Thur!<lay the tunic duh (note signature) 1\1.iss Jean 
con,·o he's world-known. Richter. assas1,-J by M w Mary &hwart:. 

Mattie. the blasi: upperclassman, haa Ix-en _Wat.::h for R1.:h's brainstorm in the next 
,onJu.::tang l~ssons 111 how to take finals issue. 

Molly Freshrnan Discovers That 
After ew Year's Comes Final Exa,ns 

Dear B. J. 
With the haunting rtfrain of "HAPPY 

New Y.:ar" lingenng in my ears at is be· 
coming impossible to aettlc down to this easy 
life of routine and study. For on.: thing. I 
sure me85Cd up any routine I ever had the 
two weeks I was home. You shoulJ hav,: 
lk!Cn the sad excU.!11!4 for Lindcnwood ladies 
as they returned. The d1SGouragemcnt the 
weather man gave us couW have b..>cn a legal 
excuac to stay home another day if only 
Mother and Dad would s,ic it that way. So 
the return trip w.ia not such an enjoyable 
alf.ur. Those two w.:o:ks were worth all the 
tnals of d.:laycd trains, lost luggage and 
masaed connections, though. Take my word 
for it! 

Waan 'tit wonderful to s...>e the whole gang 
together again? The parties, basketball 
gam,:s and dances wl!rc Just what th.: doctor 
ordered. Wbat eap,:cially ioterest.:d me 
V.'.l! to once again foaat my eyea upon an 
hone&t•to-goodncss, actual basketball game. 
The other girls her,: returned with bells on, 
too. One girl even has a nice tan I Cues, 
the southern girls have an ad,-antagc O\'er u, 
there. but then you can't ha,·e a tan and go 
ICC skating too. 

Ahout the first words uttered by the re• 
habilitating studenu were, " When is apring 
,•au11on7" That must ha,•e some ~y,ho-

logical aspect behind it, (just brushing up for 
the psych test coming up) but I thank it 1s 
quite natural to act your mind on au.:h pleas• 
ant thoughts. 

I am bcganrung to hear sounda of fiendish 
laughter and the tearing of hair yup, the 
finals arc on.:c again bowling wolfishly at my 

door. One consolation, however, is that 
the)' are al50 barging in on C\'ery other gtrl 
on camp.a. We all ahall be doing our 
mourning together. One clung, though, a 
Lin,fonwood girl never shirk, her duty! 
(Wonder how that line shpp,:d in here?) 
Buck up fdlow-students, says I to myadf, 
for I have great news-only a little o,·u a 
hundred more days o( school including hoh, 
days and we.:k ends! That could be boiled 
down to only fi(ry,four more humanities 
classes. scv,mty•two more Chapels, and 
thirty-six more clMS periods to bwld a body 
beautiful by swimming or phy,1.:al 6tnesS. 
So th.: r.:cords aren't too terribly bad after 
all. No, the records aren't, but the week 
fro:n the ?.7 to the 2 will be. 

Toodlc-oo for now. All this talk about 
what is ahead of me has made m.: a n,:n·ous 
wr~-..:k. thercforc at is off' to th.: Tea Room 
for a l1ttl~ sn.a,,;k and -ion. 1k back in a 
coupl~ of hours maybe! 

Love, 
Molly 



·THE CLUB CORNER 

The Athletic Association is sponsoring 
the volkyball intramurala which began on 
Tuc!<.lay, Jan. w. The beginning game 
was playoo bct"'-Un Sibley and ,~;n, 

The next meeting of the Triangle Club 
will be held in February. Initiations will 
take place aoon for the atudents who have 
ful6lled the requirements of the orgaruuuon 
s.iocc S.:ptemhcr. Thi., I! the second mi, 
tiation of the year; the other having b«n 
h11ld early In October. 

The S.C.A. pres,.mtcd a symposium o::i 
"T ol.:ran.::c and Un&!ratanding'' on Janu• 
ary If. The girls who (lilrt1C1pat..>d were: 
Chairman Mary Mom,, Charlotte Nolan, 
Gaelic Ching, Audrey Mount, Miriam 
Reilly and Waynctte Garvin. 

The Ptbruat>' lllo?ct1ng of the S.C.A. will 
be a talk gm.•n by a Jesuit priest from St. 
Louis University. 

The March 5 meeting will consist of a 
talk by Dr. Sigmund Beu. 

Beginning the w~k of March 16 th.. 
S.C.A. will spon.,or Religious Emphasia 
week. 

The Pocuy Club met on January 15. The 
dis:ws1on cenrered around favonre poems, 
of whi.::h two were: read by Ahcc Baber Jnd 
Gwen Rosier. 

Alpha Psi Omega sponsored a tea on 
January 16, in the Library Club ROOOlll. 

'Tm going to be a good actr,:ss." 
"Are you taking dramatic le:1SOns?" 
"No, but 1 'm washing my stockings in 

Lux every day!" 

Valentines 

for everyone 

Ahmann's 
News Stand 

STRAND THEATRE 

'Tt~s•\Vcd. Jt1n. 2l•22 
Rob.:rt Young S>•hi:i Sidney 
in THE SEARCHING WIND 

'T'hurs•Fri&t. Jan. 23,24•1$ 
Big Double Feature 

Walt Disney's Facurc Length Cartoon 
Musical in Tc.:hnicolor 

MAKE MINE MUSIC 
and at 8:;o only 

Johnn}' \VcismulJ.:r Virginia Cray 
in SW AMP FIRE 

Sun•Mon. Jt1n. 26-27 
THE Klt:LERS 

w11h A,-a Gardner Burt Lancuter 

'T'11C:.S'\Val. Jan. 28-29 
lngnJ Bergman -Gregory Peck 

inSPELLl30UND 

'T'hurs•Fr1. Jt1n. 30•31 Feb. I 
Rosalind Russ,:11 tn 

SISTER KENNY 
with Dean Jagger Alexander Knox 

Sun•Mon. Feb. J,2 
Robert Taylor- Kathcnne Hepburn 

m UNDERCURRENT 
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Ann Bush To Succeed 
Nancy Hohman As 
Red Cross President 

The Lindcnwood Red Cr055 organization 
awarded the American Nanonal Red Oros., 
authonu uon a& instructor m swimming, 
life sa\'ing and w.icer a.1fety courses to Jo 
Ann O'Flynn recently. Jeane Sebastian 
and Willie Viertal received renewals of chcir 
ccrtilicatca. 

The Red Cros.s' first proJect this year 
was completed in October. Th~ girlc 
who were interested contributed to ~, 

Christmas boxca which were acnt overseu 
for set\'u:em.:n. 

The membcrs took mon.:y from their 
budget co buy bingo priies for a hospital m 
St. Louis. 

Ann Dush, the vice-president. will be• 
come president next scmcaccr when Nancy 
Hohman leaves. 

fry Mary Jane l-for1011 

With "White ChristmU" sliding down 
our hit par.ad,: h1ll, the "Easter Parade" has 
climbo!d co the topmost position. Let's 
don our Easter bonnet and count the days 
till April ;. Quote Mr. Motley, Yippee'. 
unquote. 

Our mistletoe and holly has withered and 
decayed, yet our Chris= spirit atill rcigrs. 
Starry-eyed maids have return,.-d with shim 
mering diamonds and sparkling frat pins. 
Ab, love, does anyone ha,·e any extras for 
me? 

HORSIN' AROUND 
Looking for a "Romeo"? The Dark staff 

--w,th Ka:, Blan~ensh1p has an unlimited supply: All sizes, abapea 
and assortments. Wat<.h for the Vakntm,,. 

The chief topic of con·.ersation down our 
wav is the selection of the 1947 Riding Team. 
This group which we hope will bring new 
laurels co Lindcnwocxl includes four mcm• 
bers of last year's team: Nancy Dana, 
Nan:y Kem, \V11lie Vien.al and Kay Blank, 
cnsbip. There are six new members: 13.lbs 
Dush, Judy Hagerty, Marie Koch, Audrey 
Mount, Marie Mount, and Essalec Platcr. 
Mary Ann Sm.ith, Rosemary Eglehoff' 
and Marilyn Maddox compose a 5ub-team. 
The!.: girls will rid.: in ~ts with other 
schools and in the spring participate in the 
Maryville College Show in St. Louis. 

Of courac the bad weather has slowed 
down cqutstrian accivincs in t he ring, but 
interesting lectures on conformation, color 
and breeds of horses arc bci ng given by Mrs. 
Eglchotf during cla&s periods. And one 
can always 6nd three or four members of the 
team sming down in the t.1ck room "hash, 
ing" over last year shows anJ planning for 
hil(l(~r 1rrltl t..m~ron~nh1r-yca . 

Claude LIRuc. owner of the Lin<lcnwood 
stable. ....-u the gue5t speaker at the IJ.:u 
Chi meeting 136t month. 

Drathca there a man 
With soul so dead 
Who nc,·cr co himself 
Hach said, 
" Kilroy was here .. 

issue. 

Listen, my children, and you shall hear 
Qi the midnight vigil of awcat and fear. 
How Susie, as Cuner, with book in hand, 
Took her last and mighty at.ind. 

While "little ben" ticked out the time 
In a fateful and relcntleas rhyme. 
One if I can, -two till three, 
J'll s.it and cral'I' in misery. 
The moral, my children, is aimply this
Study bard, study late, 
The rest, my dears. is up to fate. 

Dr. F. M. lsserman 
Talks On Atomic Age 

"We are li,•ing in a histonal age," Rabbi 
P. M. IS!Crman of Temple Israel, in St. 
Louia,..tolJ LinJ,:n_wQQIJ_gu ' ts t Sunda 
Vespers on January s- I h• subject wa& 
the "New Atomic Age." 

He stressed the fact that if th!! new di,, 
co,•cry is not handL?o with caution the 
safety of the universe is at stake. 

Dr. J53erman declared that we. the youth 
of today, are responsible for the fu~. 
Now, he said is the time co start accepting 
our responsib1litica. 

For Personalized 
Service 
Call 

BUSE'S FLOWER SHOP 
400 Clay Phone 148 

We Telegraph Flowers 

WE HAVE MOVED 

ACROSS THE STREET FROM OUR OLD LOCATION 

DENNINGS 
RADIOS - RECORDS - RADIO SER,'ICE 

IRec Roo,n Rec~ 
During exams wc notice quite a few faces 

developing that gaunt, hungry look. Now 
don't let this happen to you! Pick a nice 
evening of rdu.itton (maybe Just f« 45 

m1nui.,a) but JUSt b.: lazy and enJ0Y your~lf 
down in the Rec Room. Herc are a few 
recipes that arc JUSt plain fun ..... Don't 
worry about the figure, a lmlt study will 
take that oil' . . . . 

Hollo""· out 6 rolls- Mix l o:. cream 
cheese with l tb. horseradish, l tb. catsup, 
and 1 tsp. minced onion, and fill rolls. Wrap 
in wax paper .... they're easy to ,-at and 
colorful after a fow days filled with studying. 

Date Sucks (aound gocxl, too) 
One cup dat.->s One se11nt c:ur sugar 
One cup shelled nuts 3 tbs. b,,king powder 
2 eggs 2 tbs vamlla 

2 cps. almond extract 
Cut data and peans fine. B.:at yolks 

well, add sugar gradually, add fbvonng, 
whites of eggs wdl beaten, h.iking powder 
and Oour. Bake slowly in butt~rcd tins. 

Thisdresn't tak..-u much timcu it sound• 
and reall>• no n,tnutc will 1"' .... -.ut ·d .... 
they are d.:lic1ous. 

Pudge is a must, and we think it's time 
we give a gooJ yet rdiabk r~-c•re ... it's 
always creamy ... 

Two cups of sugar. ~ tbs. of co.;oa. mi.~ 
up good, 3•4 cup of milk, a lmlc dt a time. 
stir while cooking ull sugar 1s dwolved. 
Th~n add one tb. butter, one dash salt. one 
pinch cream tartar, and one tp. \amlb. Set 
tn colJ water and bcat. 

Lindenwood Gals Say 
'Back To The Farm' 
Barn Dance Big Success 

THE LINDEN LEA YES 
ARE WHISPERING 

fry Katy jo11es 
January 3 dawned, and the campus once 

again w.u 6Jled w11h Lindenwood Lassies, 
hapry to return to school, and they were so 
glad that Christmas \'acation was O\'cr. Be, 
tween yawns of boredom, we heard remarks: 
"Home w.is so dull; it could never compare 
11.·uh L. C.; I have twice as many da tes and 
pm-ikges here!" 

Scnously, most of the girls had wonderful 
times at home, and on the way home, too! 
The girl• traveling by tnins certainly had it 
o,·cT those 0ymg. Most of the girls re• 
<ciwJ one of the following: Engag~ment 
rings lo.:kcts. fratcmity pins, pkturcs or 
costume Jewelry. Dotie Swilley even c:ame 
balk with that eecond ring on her third fin• 
g.:r, left band. Courae, she's no longer 
Miss Dot.1c Su~lley, but we wanted all of 

you to know whom we were talking about. 

We hear that Hazd Clay and jean Scbas
tun ha\'e both acquired KA pins. Dca_na 
&ss r,'\:.:i,·cd a beautiful engagl!JJICnt ring, 
too . .. Probably by the tune this Dark ia out, 
Gail Frew will ha\'C her new engagement 
ring. 'Course all of you who wcrc at the 
Christmas dance know that Bettye Ewing 
is to ~ a J unc briJc. 

After Jo Griebeling returned, she 
received a doZl!n ros.'a from Pat for her birth• 
diy. Written on the card was, " For Sen, 
umenu.l Rea!Ons, Pat ," Immediately Jo 
v.Totc the boy a letter thanking him f« his 
thoughtfulness, etc. You see, they had a 
little misunderstanding while she was home, 
but we understand it is all patched up now! 
They tell us that true love never runs 
smoothly ... if the old fellow who said that 
knew how very, very ngbt he is1 

In the Butler gymnasium, which WijS ap- Everyone's all excited about the "Winter 
propriatcly decorntcd with com shoeu, jugs, WonJ.:rland" dance to be given by the 
old ~ anJ pictures of lanky mountun• Sophomor.: class. E\'eryone 's w.11ling, 
c.:ra, th.: Athlcti.:: Asso.:iat1on rlayoo host "Oh, what shall I wear; all my doth.!s are 
to the school at a B.irn Dance on January 10. JUst old rags." Isn't that the usual thing 

Al tcr <lanc1ngtothc strains of the tinlkn- >•ou h~.1r in • girl'a dorm? 
wood dance b.111d, Mac's Merry Maids. 
students panic1pat.:J in several square Jane• 
«. callo!d by M1" Dorothy Ross. 

&rbara Hcn.:ke acto!d as mi,crcas of ~ere• 
monies for the program, which included a 
tumbling act, dance trio, community sing 
led by Mary Morris, "Down in the Valley," 
a song no,-elty, and skits, " Little Nell" and 
"Frankie and Johnny." 

Refreshments were 8Cr\'ed. 

FOR EXCELLENT FOOD 
and prompt, courteous l'Crv1ce 

EAT AT THE 

Variety Of Sandwichcs 
Twenty-Four Hour Service · 

1176 Cla>• 

Does vour fa,•orite "he" have a 

picture of his favorite "she"? 

KIDERLEN'S 
S68 Madison Street 

Phone 1204 

BAND BOX 
CLEANERS 

Pick Up nnd Delivery Service 
at t he Collee.e Post Office 

A. E. Honerkamp (prop.) 

Phone 701 316 N. Mnln Stt. 

Hor,: you girls get back from home and 
,-anous points by the nmc our new a.:mcstcr 
b.:gins. Keep cramming for thoec exams, 
w.: know you began ·way back in January 
... Good luck! .. . ·cause we'll all need it! 

fwry umc a m0:1<.1u1to ra>·s you a ,•mt. 
he er..-cts a linlc monument in htS memory. 

They met in a revolving door and started 
going around together. 

HOLLYWOOD'S 

SENSATION AL 

//It#/ 
4 sud 

Modem-Design 
Metal Case 

U.S. Patents 
No. 2157667 

22 1146s 

MAX FACTOR 
HOLLYWOOD 

TAI TER'S 
The New l)rug Store \\'ii h The 

/\II Gl.11;s Door 
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Els ie Has 
Thrill ing Vacat(on 

continued from page 1 

the radio bad been giving reports of snow• 
storms aU over the country. She waited 
awhile and when she again tailed, the report 
was worse-still another delay. This went 
on until midnight, when a delinite report 
was given. The "Twin Meteor'' would 
be in at 1 :o8. 

Piling all her luggage in ch.: car, Elsie was 
on her way again-or so she thought. When 
her father stepped on the starter, nothing 
happened. The car was frozen. Rushing 
back intp the house, they called a cab. It 
finally came and in a few minutes they were 
at che station. 

After still another delay, the train pulled 
in at 1 :35. Since Els.ie had a pullman she 
climbed aboard and was soon ready for sleep. 
The train was so late it missed connections 
all the way. 

Awaking, Elsie learned they weren't due 
in St. Louis till :i that afternoon- a mer~ 
six hours late. That meant she would miss 
three more classes. At breakfast she was 
happy to see six other Lindcnwood girls and 
the rest of the trip passed qwckly. 

Finally arriving at Union Station. they 
were met by Mr. McMurry and Mr. Colson. 
Never had their faces been more welcome. 

The last bus had left at noon so the girls 
gathered up their luggage and went in search 
of Yellow Cibs. 

Just as Elsie started up the steps her hat• 
box broke, scattering things everywhere. 
Talk of embarrassing moments ..... this was 
Elsie's. With a slightly red face she hur, 
riedly picked up her belongings and tried to 
regain her poise. 

Finding a cab, they were on the last lap of 
their trip. Elsie held her breath 'as each 
comer was turned. The chains on the cab 
didn't seem to help murh on the icy pave
ment. 

Arrh<ing at Lindenwood, Elsie and her 
friends were convinced that snow and ice 
made travel even worse than war priorities. 

For Flowers . 
call 214 

~i 
PARKVIEW 
GARDENS 
. 1926 Randolph 

Opposite Blanchette Park 

Dr. Schaper Is Named 
National Officer Of 
Sociology Fraternity 

Or. Florence W. Schaper, professor of 
sociology at Lindeowood, was elected sec, 
retary,treasurer of Alpha Kappa Delta, 
national honorary sociological fraternity, 
during the Christmas vacation. 

Emory S. Bogardus of the University of 
Southern Cilifornia was named president to 
succeed Or. L. L. Bernard, also of Linden, 
wood, who has been head of the fraternity 
for ten years. 

Dr. Schaper's duties will include aiding 
in the establishment of new chapters of 
Alpha Kappa Delta at universities through
out the country, where graduate work is 

offered. 

Press Club Members 
Watch Presses Roar 
At Globe Democrat 

Extra!- Extra!- Read all about it! The 
Lindenwood Press Club tours the St. Louis 
Globe,Democrat! 

With banners flying and our "noses for 
news" twitching, the members of the Press 
Club paraded into the home of headlines 
under the escort of C. C. Clayton and little 

Charlie. 
From top to bottotr, we future "Scoop 

Hoolegans" covered our run. But this was 
not a usual run, the story seemed to have 
an element of human intcrest, drama, and 

suspense. 
Black monsters belched forth thousands of 

printtd sheets; whirring linotyp,; machines 
beat out the alphabet; a morgue of grc.:n 61c 
cases held facts of persons, institutions and 
businesses buried within. 

It was our story and a headliner! Make 
way for the Press Club-It's the newspaper 

life for us! 
Where do you apply for chief copy bo}•? 

Are You Interested 
In Photography? 

Stop In And Browse 
Thru Our Photo P ept. 

Y ou'II Like It! 

Full Supply of Film 

Zero Exam 
Hour Nears 

I I 
Members of the band arc: 

' !.:;I=!~ =~===·=13===:JI Violins- Mary Jo Sweeney, Margaret e us LC ox Kendall, Lell~,n Werndk, Alice Beardsley, 
· Janice Lowe, Arminta Jane Nichols and 

continued from page 1 

Registration for the second semester began 
January 16 and ends January '2'2. Classes 
for the new semester will be n:sumed on 
February 3. 

Mr. Motley's office reports that '2'.2 new 
students will be admitted to Lindenwood 
at the semester. Five students having 
completed the work for their degrees at the 
end of the first semester, will receive their 
diplomas with the other members of the 
Senior Class in June. They arc: Mar, 
garet Ann Kendall, Margaret Kinkade, Kc!, 
tah Long. Anna Louise Lynn and Mary 
Medora Swilley. 

Dean Gipson has announced that the fol, 
lowing courses, which were not on the 
program of first semester classes, have been 
introduced for the second semester: 

Art Appreciation. C-ocstume Design (This 
course is not required of all clothing stu• 
d..:nts), Horace, Business Law, Consumer 
Economics, Current Economic Probl~ms, 
Retail Ad,·ertising, Methods of Teaching, 
History and Social Sciences, Principles of 
Geography, English History, Europe Since 
1914, Roman Civiliz.arion, Home Nursing. 
Home Furnishing, Child Development, Li, 
brary Science, Math~matics of Business, 
Elementary Logic, Oimp Counselling, Pho
tography, Psychology of Human Rclattons, 
Women in Community Life, Anthropology, 
Public Welfare Administration, and Dis• 
cussion and Pcrsua.sion. 

A new course, Introduction to Ra Jio, 
will be offorcd second scmcsc.:r under t'le 
direction of Miss. Martha Boyer. Intro
duction to Radio will be a basic course for 
further radio work, emphasizing announcmg. 
commercials and interviews. 

The class will be held at nin.: on T ucsJJy 
and Thursday, requiring one scmesttr of anr 
speech course as its only prer~uisitc. 

RECORDS--SHEET MUSIC 

CARDS G I FTS 

ST. CHARLES 
MUSIC HOUSE 

by Mary Neubert 

The annual Winter Concert by the Sym· 
phonic Band of Llndenwood College was 
given in Roemer Auditorium on January 2:1. 

Miss Marjorie Moehlenkamp, coloratura 
soprano, sang Rosina's Aria, "Una Voce 
Poco Fa" from "The Barber of Seville." 
Marjorie's home is in St. Charles, and she 
has been majoring in music at Lindenwood 
for two years. 

Miss Barbara Ann Little, pianist with the 
orchestra, played "Concerto No. , , C Major, 
Op. 15," by L. von &'Cthoven. Barbara is 
a junior at Lindenwood and her home is in 
West Liberty, la. 

Och?r numbers on the program were: 
Entrance and March of Peers (from " lolan, 

the") ............ .... ..Arthur Sullivan 
Symphony in B Minor (The Unfinished) 

......... Pranz Schubert 
All.egro moderato 

String Quartet- Allegro, Op. 9, No. 1 

.. ..... ..... Joseph Haydn 
M ary Jo Sweeny, 1st violin 
Margaret Kendall, 2nd violin 
Mary Lou Brit.e, ,•iola 
Patricia Babcock, cello 

Phantom Trumpeters (Tone Poem) 

.. .. James Gillette 
Overture-The Barber of Seville G. Rossini 
Ro3ina·s Aria, "Una Voce Poco Fa" (Cava, 

tine) ..... ,. .. G. Rossini 
from "The Barber of Seville" (Act 1) 
Marjorie Mochlenkamp--5oprano 

with Orchestra 
Concerto - No. 1, C Major, Op. 15, Allegro 

Crete Rehg. 
Viola- Mary Lou Brite. 
Cello-Patricia Babcock and Bill Rehg. 
String Bass- Dorothy Walker and Eliu-

beth ls.1acs. 
Flut..:s- Jrma McCormac, Carol Schmode, 

Jean Jones, Helen Jones and Eliubeth Becker. 
Piccolo-Elizabeth Bates. 
O boe-Betsy Peavyhousc and Alice 

Baber. 
Clarinets- Emily Heine, Corinne Weller, 

Shirley Riedel, Janet Lednick, Cirle.:n Ja, 
cobson and Laura Manuel. 

Alto Clarinet- Margar~t Ann Einspahr. 
Alto Saxophones-Sherry Hansen and 

Crace Albrecht. 
Tenor Saxophone-Margot VcrKru:r.en. 
Baritone Saxophone- Kathryn Williams. 
Cornets- Jo Ann O'Plynn and Jerry 

Blackburn. 
Fr.:nch Horns- Barbara Wade, Eliz beth 

Dorris and Jean Blankcnbakcr. 
Trombones- Patricia Tuttle and Sarah 

Helen Clark. 
E Flat Bass- Louise McGraw. 
Marimha and Drums Evelyn Freerksen. 
Timpani and Drums- Genevieve Elliott. 
Piano- Wilda Montgomery, Lucctte 

Stumberg and Ruth Schaeffer. 
Officers of I nstrumentsl Association arc: 

Prcsid..:nt, Shtrley Ricdd; vice-president. 
Barbara Wade; secretary-treasurer, 1st Se, 
mcst.:r -Shirley \Vagn.:r, :ind Semester
Corinne Wdler; president of orchestra sec, 
tion, Patricia Tuttle; president of band 
section. Janet LeJnick. 

Sponsor Pl! tchcr G. McMurry. 

Special Rates 

To Downtown St. Louis 

4 Can Ride. as Cheap as 1 
203N. Main Phone 225 

YELLOW CA.B CO. 

Come to our new establishment 

when we arrive on the :ird 

of Februar)' 

We'll Be fa pecting You! 

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 

PHONE 133 

MEMBER OF FLORIST 
TELEGRAPH DELIVERY 

ASSOCIATION 
STANDARDDRUG CO. La Vogue 

BEAUTY SHOP 
116 North Main Street 

~ PLATlnE 

¼n~ 
~abulous !-rench-born fragrance ... one drop, it is said, 
will mak

1
e you the most ravishing in life. Perfume from 

$42.50 to $3.25. Cologne from $7 .50 to $2.25(tax extra) 

Paul J. Reinert 
the Rexall S tore 

207 North Main Street {! St. Charles Missouri 

New Address 

Denwol Building 

W HE N EVER 

YOU EAT 

BE SURE IT 'S 

MADE BY 

ST. CHARLES DAIRY CO. 

CLEANING CALLED FOR AND 

DELIVERED TO THE 

COLLEGE P. 0. 

OM HOLLYWOO 


